
'The new nmal' menu!
SEPTEMBER 2020

Please order at your table.

If you have any allergies or intolerances please let a member of staff
know; we want you to have a meal you feel con�dent with. 



MENU
LET'S START

SOUP      £5
Pete's homemade mushroom OR tomato soup
with a chunk of Marshall's of Pewsey's bread

FALAFEL SCOTCH EGG  £7
Homemade falafel encases a Willowdene
organic egg,  Served with beetroot chutney.

Four huge king prawns coated in sesame seeds,
fried and served with sweet chilli and fresh
leaves.  A good reminder of summer dining..

Great as a warm up for your mains or just to
nibble on as you're having a drink.  Selection of
cold meats, mozzarella, Marshall's sour dough &
cornichons.

SESAME KING PRAWNS      £7

CHARCUTERIE

LET'S  DO PUDDING

CRUMBLE      £6
Pete's legendary crumble! This one has apples
& blackberry with custard, cream or icecream

ROCKY ROAD SUNDAE     £6   
Chunks of marshmallowy heaven with rocky
road chocolate chunks, vanilla & strawberry ice
creams, topped with a hot chocolate sauce.

JAMMY DODGER CHEESECAKE  £6
Shortbread biscuit base with strawberry jam
layer and vanilla cheesecake topping. Gluten
Free too!

GINGER SPONGE      £6.50
A great flavour for summer & Vegan friendly too
(but you'd never know!)

OCTOBER'S FAVOURITES

Fresh cod fillet with a herby crust -
sage, parsley, rosemary and

coriander lightly toasted with
crunchy pancetta slices on top and

a leek cream on the side  Served
with roasted  new potatoes.

£15

LET'S  EAT MAINS
Chicken & Chorizo salad      £11

Feta, sunblush tomatoes & olive salad £11

Fish & Chips        £13

Toad in the Hole      £12.50

Proper pie              £13.50

Chicken kiev         £13

5 Bean chilli         £11 

Chilli                     £11.50

Salmon goujons  £12.50

Lasagne £12.50
Traditional beef lasagne handmade by Pete, Frank or
Sophie in our kitchen.  Homemade garlic bread too.

Pastry encases the tenderest beef & a rich ale gravy. 

Big breadcrumbed chicken breast drizzled in garlic butter.

A veggie and vegan tasty treat served with rice.

Homemade, it's got a bit of a kick!  Rice, guac & sour cream.

OUR BEST BURGERS
Just beef          £10

Cheese             £11.50

Cheese & bacon  burger £13

Chilli burger         £12.50

Digger burger     £14.50

Cajun chicken     £12

Veggie burger      £11

All burgers are served with a Marshall's of Pewsey soft white
bun, chips, homemade coleslaw and a token few salad leaves
to give you the impression of being healthy!

Walter Rose's best burger chargrilled.

Add Stilton or Cheddar or (we love) red leicester

The classic.  Burger, bacon and the cheese of your choice.

Cajun marinated chicken breast, cajun mayo 

Quinoa, lentils & veggies all stu�ed in this patty.

for 1 £7  for 2 £12.50

Like posh pink �sh �ngers with chips, salad & tartare sauce.

A beautiful 6oz fillet steak served
with a rich pate and red wine

sauce this is a really rich, delicious
treat. This was Pete's best sell

many years ago and maybe why
Emma & Pete got together!

 £20

We gave this a rest over summer
and have had so many of you ask

for it back. Emma's favourite;
parmesan, Saint Agur and cheddar

cheese sauce served with garlic
bread.

£12

HERB CRUSTED COD FILLET ROSSINI MACARONI CHEESE

MANGO BOMBE!         £6
Mango and passionfruit parfait in a white
chocolate bombe with chunks of mango

Beer battered fresh haddock, chips & our tartare sauce.

2 fat sausages, Pete's proper yorkshire pud & proper gravy.

All of the above + a healthy serve of leaves & a hunk of bread.

Chargrilled chicken & spicy chorizo plus loads of leaves.

Burger with a very generous covering of our own chilli. 

Burger with gherkin, tomato, onion rings, bacon & cheese. 
This one is named after our lovely dog Digger who could eat
anything and everything!


